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WASHINGTON—A special prosecutor
has ended his four-year investigation into
possible FBImisconduct in its probe of ties
between Russia and Donald Trump’s 2016
campaign with withering criticism of the
bureaubutameagercourtrecordthat fell far
shortof theformerpresident’spredictionhe
woulduncover the “crimeof the century.”
The reportMonday fromspecial counsel

John Durham represents the long-awaited
culminationof an investigation thatTrump
andallieshadclaimedwouldexposemassive
wrongdoing by law enforcement and intel-
ligence officials. Instead, Durham’s inves-

tigation delivered underwhelming results,
withprosecutorssecuringaguiltyplea from
a little-known FBI employee but losing the
only twocriminal cases they took to trial.
The roughly 300-page report catalogs

whatDurhamsayswereaseriesofmissteps
bytheFBIandJusticeDepartmentas inves-
tigators undertook a politically explosive
probe in the heat of the 2016 election into
whethertheTrumpcampaignwascolluding
withRussia to tip the outcome. It criticized
theFBI foropeninga full-fledged investiga-
tion based on “raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence,” saying the speed
at which it did sowas a departure from the
norm. And it said investigators repeatedly
relied on “confirmation bias,” ignoring or
rationalizing away evidence that undercut
theirpremiseofaTrump-Russiaconspiracy
as theypushed theprobe forward.

Special prosecutor assails four-yearRussia probe

Former President Donald Trump, seen April 4 at Mar-a-Lago, had cheered the look into the
Trump-Russia probe. EVAN VUCCI/AP

TheMountAiryMain Street Associationhosted a SpringFaire on Sundaywith live entertainment, local artisans, plant sales, a cornhole tournament andpresentations from
local businesses.Top left:WoodsTirey, 20months, petsDaisy, a rescuedpotbelly pig, during the event at theMountAiryVolunteer FireCompanyCarnivalGrounds.
Topright: JaedynFitzpatrick,withTheatricsCircusExperience,walks on stilts near the entrance to the fair.Bottomleft:MeredithNull, ofMountAiry, spinswool from
BlueLandFarm.Center:Mid-MarylandWoodTurnersClubmember JohnKershner turns awood vase.Bottomright:GrantLohr, of Frederick, juggleswhile riding a unicycle
around the carnival grounds.

Mount Airy Spring Faire hosts local artisans

BySherryGreenfield

Westminster’s Planning and Zoning
Commission is slated to review an annex-
ation request for the Ellsworth Cemetery
this week and forward a recommendation
to themayor andCommonCouncil.
Themeeting is set forThursdayat 7p.m.

at City Hall, 1838 Emerald Hill Land in
Westminster.
The Community Foundation of Carroll

County petitionedWestminster onMarch
23 to annex the cemetery, which was

founded by six Black Civil War veterans
nearly 147years ago.Theprocess for annex-
ation includes the introductionand review
of the petition, as well as a public hearing,
with amajority vote before themayor and
CommonCouncil forWestminster.
TheCarrollCountyPlanningandZoning

Commission is also scheduled to reviewthe
petition on Tuesday and county commis-
sionerswill bebriefedabout it onThursday.
LyndaEisenberg, directorof theDepart-

ment of Planning, said the county’s infor-
mational review is a standard process for

annexations since no zoning waiver is
needed for the property.
City officials intend to place the annex-

ationarea inaconservationzoningdistrict,
a change that does not require a zoning
waiver.
The cemetery lies immediately outside

the borders of the city, along three direc-
tions, and annexation will allow its inclu-
sion in theHeart of theCivilWarHeritage
Area and provide access to grants, accord-
ing to a Community Foundation news
release.

The community foundation holds the
deed to the cemetery and is governed by
an advisory committee of volunteers who
maintain thegroundsandwork todiscover
and preserve the cemetery’s history.
“Thecemetery ishome toat least 17Civil

War veterans, and eight veterans from the
World Wars. Nicholas Paraway, the first
African American to vote in the county, as
well as JohnM. Snowden, the first African
American to serve on a jury, are among the
historicalfigures interred there,” according
to a community foundation news release.

Petition to annex cemetery gets hearings
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Investigation started in Trump
era ends with no new charges
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